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area, characterized by a large wind speed throughout most of the winter.
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ABSTRACT

In France, the ventitation must continuously supply fresh air to rhe habitablc rooms and exhaust

srale air from the scrvice rooms. The vcniilation rate should bc adjustablc lo thc nccds of thc

0ccupants.
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(air ìeakage), ventilarion systems and meteorological data. we describe

simuladoãs, using csTB tools, have bc.en used to define such a meúod

and to asscss dircctly the pcrformanc"t of th" innovativc vcntilat¡on systcnls' Rcscarch is now

going on for determining ttt" o"tt indoor air quality criteria, especially for DCV systems

rcsponding to airbome contaminants'

IMTRODUCTION

Vcntilation of buildings is necessary both to insure adequate indoor air quality and lo protect the

building ifself against-condensationand mould growth. On the other hand, ventilation rates nrust

not lcaã to cxcòssive encrgy consumption. Mcchanical ventilaliotr systcms, which havc bccn

conìnron in France since thãsixties, càmply with these requirements. Thesc systems have been

inrproved in recenl years and humidity-controlled ventilation are widely

.rrä. Thi, paper overviews ventilation systems in use in residential

buildings anã åudines rheir ad It also addresses the mcthods for efficiency

ascssr¡lent of fhese ventilation systems with regard to heat loss and indoor air quality'

IIDCI IANTCAL VBNTILATION SYSTEMS

ding ventilation is based on general and

rranged in such a waY lhat

air inlets and contaminated

kitchen, bathroom, toilets).

ln this way, air is transferred from the rooms with a higher air quality to the rooms with a lower

orrc (sce figure 1). ì+F

lirhaust sylcms .'
Th ntcchanical exhaust systems are composed of self-regulared air inlets, exhaust vents' an J
e\haust nctwork and a fan to exhaust thc pollutcd air out ofìhc dwelling' Thc principle of a scff- n
Irgulatcd air inlct is bascd on p.ogrcssiuc nlodification of thc air passagc scction o[ thc inlct l'')
rtrording to the pressure differlncã across the inlet. The change in scction keePs the air flow

c,nstant-ovcr , ,rrid" ,rng" of pressure differences (see figure 2). Thesc inlets, which have been

in u,itlts¡rrcad usc for ntorc than fiftccn ycars, hclp prcvcnl unconlforlatrle'drntrght rvhcn llrc n'ind

Fessurc is too high lll. Also, thcy hclp rcducc hcat losscs duc to cross-vcntilation.
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Figure 2. A characteristic self-
regulated air inlet curve.
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Figure l. Air flow pattern in a dwelling.
Since service rooms are ventilated by exhaust vents,
there usually are no ducted air inlets in these rooms.

About 607o of newly-built dwellings are equipped with a mechanical exhaust ventilation
system. Ventilation plants are different according to the type of dwellings. In the single-
family dwellings, the exhaust fan is located in the attic and each exhaust vent is linked to the

extract fan unit by an individual flexible plastic duct. In the blocks of flats, the network is

generally composed of several vertical ducts which end in horizontal ducts located on the roof
of the building and linked to the extract fan unit. Vertical ducts act as collector ones to gathcr
individual air flows from several dwellings.

The French regulations have allowed the use of variable exhaust air flow systerns, controllc(l
by indoor relative humidity, in order to limit heat loss due to ventilation, in dwellings. lrese
humidity-conuolled ventilation systems, which reduce the ventilation rates during lo*cr
occupancy, must be assessed by an "Avis Technique" (technical approval) with regard to herl
loss and indoor air quality. The air passage section of air inlets and exhaust vents is a function
of the room air relative humidity, in order to increase air change when relative hurnidity is

tcro high (see figure 3). About 20Vo of flats and 5% of houses (newly built) are equippctl with
such demand controlled ventilation (DCV) systems.
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ln l"rance, the key feature of the ventilation is the synergy between the evgl¡tion ot
tcchniques and regulations [2J. As an exarnple, the 1969 regularion required to cont¡rìuously
provide one air change per hour in each habitable room this led to the start of central

llodelling

ln ortler to assess the perforrnances of the trarlitionll ventillrtion systerì-rs we usetl a single-
¡rrnc air f-low rllotlel, tlevelopc<l ilt CSl'B l-51, which tukes irìto nccourìt thc corrrbinctl eflècts
of tlriving forces such as wind-induced and rnechanical systerns.
lle air change due to cross ventilation ing seirson using ilimatic
(lrt¡ an(l for ventilation installations an rcteristics. Dinlensio¡rless
frcssure coefficients used in this rnodel were derived frorn pressure fieltl rneasurernents
¡rforntecl in a boundary layer wind tunnel on a scale model. An experirnental valitlation of
thiç nlotlel has been trnclertaken by rneasuring air change rate in the CSTB's [ull-sclle rotutirìg
horrrc l(¡1.
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Figure 3. Example of humidity-controlled air inlet. The curve depicts the flow rare rs a

function o[ the room air relative humirlity when the pressure dilference is l0 Pa.
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Method applied to traditional s-vstems

The calculatign rules, so-calle{ "Règles Th-G" t3l, describe htlw to calculate heirt loss tlue ttr

ventilation. They apply to all traditional ventilation systerns i.e' syster'ìrs which a¡e not

innovative. Heat loss due to air renewal can be expressed by:

DR=0.34(Qv+Qs) (l)

the vent operation :

qu=(l-a)q,',+a*q' Q)

Where qu= specific flow rate of the exhaust vent (rn3lr), q,r.,= low flow rate 1rn3/lr)' t¡O= peak

flow rate 1nr'j/h¡, a= mtldulatiolì factor.

a=l when thc aperture area of the vent is fixetl

a=l/12 when the modification of the area is operated by rnanual control

a--l/24 when the vent is tirne controlled (peak tirne of 30 rninutes)'

The low arrtl perk flow rates hlve to be at least ¿rs greiìt as tlte v¿tlues allowetl by the builcling

regulation, tlrlse last ones being tlepenrlent on the nurnbe r of habitable roortrs.

Pxe

l+1

calculation sirnplified method of thermal performances of buildings [8]'

l\lethod applied to DCV systems

Heat loss due to air renewal in dwellings equipped with humidity-controlled systerns is

dcpending on indicator selected.

2200 2200 2600 3000 kWh/Year

I Standard mechanical ven[ilation system

2 Humidity-controlled

Figure 4. Performances of a DCV system compared with a standafd systerìr

l: standard mechanical system

2: humidity-controlled system

Âdditionally, in order to assess the efficiency and reliability of these ventilatiorl systeln

conrponenti, testing was perforrnecl in laboratory and fielcl investigations were untlertaken in

rxcgpie¿ clwellings. These investigations tnade it possible to know the acttritl perforrltitttces oI

the systerìls with regard to ageing an<l fouling hirzlrds [91.
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In France, dwelling reguta

.t 
hese have to be assessed
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ABSTRÄCT

The o$ective of this study was to assess the occu¡rence of symptoms related to the sick

¡"ll¿¡tr-g syndrome (SBS) and unpleasant odors among day-care nursing workers, in

"tutio"-to "it 
flows and ventilation rates in day-care centers. A random sample of 30 day-

.Ã..nt"rr in the city of Espoo was selected for the study. The study population consisted

of 268 female ûufsing workers, who filled in a questionnaire. Ventilation system in most

of the day-care centers (63%) was mecha¡rical supply and exhaust, and the rest of the

cerrt6¡s (ilVo) had mechanical exhaust only. The exhaust air flows in the child¡en's rooms

varied remarkably, the range being 0-11 Us per Person (average 4.0 us p€r person). The

ventilation rate vafied from 0 to 5 m3Átm3 (average I'6 l/h). No consistent associations

were observed between the magnitude of air flows or ventilation rate and the occurrence of

symptoms or unpleasant odors experienced by the workers. The resuits indicate that

Étaiiroety low mechan¡cal ventilation rates are not asscciated with SBS symPtoms and

unpleasant odors, in conditions where the Potential sources of odor are strong and air

.ott*g" is not totally dependent on mechãnical ventilation (windows are openable).

INTRODUCTION

not been sufficiently studied.

building

flows
enter

environment, where approximately one third of the Finnish preschool child¡en are enmlld.

The hypothesis of ttre strrdy was that SBS symptoms as well as perceived unpleasant odors

a¡e more commonly related to low vendlation rates'


